
The Gra.tColomoner. Js..no moreI
(eoorgia's Chief Magtetrato has crosseti
the river tlat sitparates .morfality from
1tmortaliatyAud weary1 1With ' t1 ,)a.

-bors 6f ie he rests in the. bliset'il
shades of eternity. At the calm, still
aid solomn hour of midnight, whe
nll natulrq seemed rapt in the slumbers
of repise, the great stalesimat bade
flrewell to country and friends and
passed away on the "noisoless fuineral

Stepheus to dead, bit bi memory
aid his t'ecord will live. In the oouqt.
less years to couilvd to l'spire' the
young men with the ardor and en.
thusasm oflhis own groat and useful
* ifeaivo to -'.each mn .A tho vigo;
and noontide of their lives that their
highest ditty .to themielves is to serve
their country and their country's God
-live to remind hoary-headed old age
that life is better and grander spent by
liviig amid its energies and ActiVitiem
and dying with the barrness on.
Mr. Stephens had been in bad health

for some time, but ho. \attendod to hIs
duties as usual, until the delivory of
his wondertl' Soesqi-Contenfial ora.
tion in Savannah on the 12th of Feb-
ruary last. Slueo his exertion on that
onccasion he wvas confined entirely to
his bed, growing gradually worso day
by day, until Sunday morning at 8
o'clock, when ho passed peaceflily
away at the Executive Mansion inl
Atlanta.
Alexander Hamilton Stephens was

born in .Tiiaforro comty, Georgia,
February 11, 1812. Both his father
and mother died when he was quito a

boy and the orphan resided with hi
unclo, Aaron W. Grier, until he re-
ceived his education and started in life
for himself. With tho aid of several
distiiguished gentlemen of Washing-
ton (lie, necessary preparations were
madn and he entered the . Freshmai
class of Franklin College in August,
1828, where lie subsequently graduateel
with the highest honors of his class.
After the completion of his educa.

tion, lie obtained a position as teacher
in Madison, Georgia, and purchasingi
a few law books ho commenced t.h(
study of law in connection with his
school, whic. lie prosecuted unaild(
and unassisted. ie was admitted t<
ihe bar on the twenty-second day o
July, 1834, and the promising younj
attorney located at Craw fordylloe, ti
scuies of his early childhood, and nea

*the home of lhis venerated fathere
"hero," edys the Chronicle and Con
b-iitutionalist, "hie labored assiduousl;
dany and night, poring over his lega
volumes ttdudflih tindgiing miles te
court.. Ills practice was confined en
tirely to the, northern cireuit, whic1
was the arena ofsonliOoftheintellecin
al gianits of Gcoi'gia. It was therl
that Baxter and Thomas, riding upo)0
the full tides of successful prlactice anu
aplendid.reputation, ruled with sever
eigni wills their judicial tridents. I
was there that Rtobert Toomnbs, young
or in the fray but promising and1( vig
orous, grappled the gniarled amid knot
ty limbs wvlth master hands. It wa
there that Dawvhon and Cone, eloquen
and logical, were wvinning green lau
rls witheadvaneing~yeap's. It wasi
this s0ld, then, that young Stephei
fragile, dlelicate and poor, enltered th
portals of his chosens profession. I [on
ly, dlaily and yeaiiy his professionia
reputation Increased, uintil he wa
known far and wide as one of the mos
brihlilhnt young lawyers in niorthieri
Georgia. 1l1s eminence at the ha
affrorded hilln a steppinig stone to pc
litical honor and prefermenlt. In 1830
two years after his admission to th
bar, he was elected as a member of th
Georgia flouse of Jtepresentatives,i
1842 to the State Senate, and in 184
to Conigress, which position lie he!
conitinuiouisly trutil theQ breaking out c
the wvar.
Mr. Stephens's position on Secessioi

and his an..bsequ.ent conmnectioni wit
tihe Coiifederate governinent is wel
known to every' reader of history. *ll
bitterly olposed Secession on thm
grouind that it waIs inexpedlient a~nl
isnpolitic, but nevem fior a momenit dlitlie deny the riyhd- of a State to. secede
Ona the contrary his work pn the "Wa
betwveen the Stai'es,'* hm whilch lie set
forth the argumenits in its. favor wit.
great logical-power and eloquenice, ha
been very properly regarded as cure e
the most masterly prodhtctions that hav

emantedn either sid of theU ccil*1' ~flict. Ills recordi sitice the war haibeenm marked with groat conservagisisnid liberality, and alhoug. alwaysD)emocrat, he wvas not one of t.heshide-bounld partisanls that follnwed thi
p)arty call whenuever and wherevemade~l. Ini 1878 lhe was againi, eloctoeto Conmgress, and wvas subsequent ly r'eletd eachi time as own sumcessoiuntil he resigned his seat in that hod-to onter thie gubernatorial contest IGeorgia. Veiohnigrht be .writtei* * 'uponm the event-ful life just closeul, biithis is not the tinic or occasion for it.Within -thescomprass of a -year Geom

* - gda has lost two meni of which shimnight justly he proud. 11111 aStephenal.- the gne ploquent jd bril* Ilimnt, the other, wise pr ent an* Btateemnanlike, .net onfy Geourgia bu1Y49 .:the entire South~has suffered an ihreparable loss.All of us join heart in the comnol3)'iyer that they mmay rest, iii pea&oenfrom thlihtashes, sprinug up nien to Il
thoe ~ir 8s so. anidiy vacant.

I~-.Tiffthblt t be plaed it nfon in
omoryaf~~ ~~Pr4,F0000'a tn

'Peiper ~mb fililed\itly po der
r bm on Tuesd1wero thf- I'.114"'lt. wayYp t(le AIS.
Thr4c Yr.of thle defuncut OIYfbank,'f Roohootr; N. .Y. report thdliabilities as $365,127. Depositors will

received about twenty per cent. of
.thei, 0claims,8
-Govenor camei'on has taken per-soiial . command: of att expeditionagainst allen oyster.dredgers, who are

supposed to bo Intruding oi Virginiawaters.
So'mo progress bas boon made in

pumpingixt the flooded Diamond coal
mine at 1iraidwood, Illinois, but as yet
,non of.tho bodies of the drowned
minors have been reached.
-The Now York State Senato,Thursday, passed to a third reading a

-bill compolling all telegraph, telephoneand electric-light companies to lay their
wires on the ground.
-Mfarino Guillodt, sont of a promi-noit citizen of Dallas, Texas, and a

young compaliloln niamed J. Chefly,who recently went to Sweet water, ITexas, to engage in business, woro
shot and killed there on Moniday.
-At the inquest into~ the Catholic

school disaster inl East Fiourth, street,New York, one of the slaters engagedin teaching a class'whon the panic 00-
curred testified that if'eitizens had not
crowded Into the hallway ahd tle rail-
ing of.the stairs had not givon way no
deaths would have oiC'Uurired.
-A party of thirty-two Geritimans,

ladies and gentlemen, left. I Jawiey, Pa.,oin Monday night., in a large 0p11sleigh, Oil a pleasure trip. I. ita
milO from town the sleigh slid oil ()
icy road into the eml)ty i)eieware and.
Hidson canal, a distanco of Fort Feet.
All of the party were injured, six of
them seriously. Reinmhart Wary, a
increhrin, died from his injuries.-In the PonnisylvaniailHouse of
Representatives a bill was reportedihvorably from the judiciary commit-
te providiig that it tie city of Phila-
delpha1)1, Shial ftiriisli silbiatilecconmilo-
dations for tihe X((execuvtive bine1ii4ss 1111d
for the sessions of the Legisiature,Without cost to tile Stale, lite Legis-
latmire will mcet ill that uit v oi the- first
Tuesday in Januiiary, 188d, 11and there-
after.

THEp Cmot.OE EX-CON1:1W.CR. TiF..-
The maiined figure of i colored tIta,hohlinug open tlie Capitol ' Iaro gaito
oil ank anid Eleveilbstreels. h:1s loigbeen a Fmmiliar sight to citizeis. Tho
pool. fellov stnudson11 i tho Sillips,
each leg haviig beni Chiolp'ped oil-j'stabovej the knece. That colored gate-holder ha11s had an iiteresing history,
the facts in which wvere tought otit
80111 y1ars ago, wienm it dyspepllic11111( ohjection to the cripple's sitiand-
ig at (lie gate. It seems thit. du riniig
the war the 1inan, who was then (uite
yoIniff, wa-s talke out to work oi the
fortifications near tile citv. A sholl
ore awt'ay both le'gs. Ailer tie wari
lie posted himiiself at. Ilie (npitol Sqmwigate, anld this has been his post flor
inany ,veas. l1e opeiis the -att efior
pedlestiria ad Ilakes whatmeer they
will give him. Some years ago, whemit
a colnmuutat ion of thii rIy dholtars wais
paid1( 1o tihe woun ded ex-Confedleratol
sol diers of V irgiiai, somne pe rson s in..

-terested1 themciselves ini the gale-holder,
- and lie received his thirt y dollars. .As

80011 as lho otined thie manerit lie
vacated his p~ost, bh)iIt a I icket. (or
togur of' the country, livinge as long as
his tuoney hel out. like a p~rinte.Whieni thie cash was exinniisined lie1stuimpodl his way back to his old post,w heroelie remined taking penis
unt il a few days ag'o, whenu lhe received
a secot001id inistahneu~it of' comilunitat-iott
nioney this tihne amlioutatinig to sixityd1o1lars. lie ait on1ce startedl onl anot her
tour', and Ithere cani be no doubt t hat,
.the poor fellowv wtill have a glorious
timo.-Richmondc AS/ate.

PREPRI~oFORl A Fi.Oooi.--The fol-~ lowvinlg reporit, reac(hed~ius friomi Laurenms
a coiunty: A few ysi' aigo a iniumber ofI
t negro fatiilies on Mr. Natiani WiiI-
-iimi's place, near'ii lt in's depot, de"-
-cided that aniot her del ni-e was a11 hmn,
, trredl andi hitched a double fr'am'iubuilding, so as to make it as inuch like

. Noahb's ark as poss5 (il, theni calrlrd
I their stock of' baconi and1( chickenis aiid

whiatev'er othier ('eaables t hey laid inito
9 (lie ark. The liut thme chuildren~i in 01n
room and1( inailed (lie d1oor shut . When'a
everyfthing wa'ls rendr, t hey closed thoar'k and waiiedl for' results. T1hie re-rsuits caine pr'ettyv Soon, but. they weiro
-not of the kinid looked f'or. Mr.' Whit-
mire thought that they might. as well

a ph1y thie f'ooh ini someibody else's house
on ombody else's hamid, so wrim hmont.much ado, he punt an end to their tomi-IfooleryV. Thie raiis dieseemld; thle

S floods' didn't come, but Mr. Whiinire
j did in a way that is a warinug to all

future ark builders. .N'cwb-crrq .lrell.
A N'OV.EL 10 U.w.\Y li-:rownr.-Mi'.

I). W. Balchi, presidenit of' thie Nevada
, & Oregon R~ailIroad, a wild eati a tlhi i,with, a nioinail capiitail of' $t600,000,hias just issued at Carson his swVorniSreport for 18~82. '"in conftor'mity with
a (lie stitulles oit Nevadla." in (lie course
Sof it 1're'sidhent. Ra lch says: "'Of' theliamoiunt idu nlire of1)1.i indtednhtj~~ essof (lie compa~hny it is iimphossible to
speak withIanuy aictiicurae, ini conse-
(1113quenc oflie books, voueies indl ac-counts bleinig stolen), 10ost and1 muishaid
by the formeir oilcers of (lhe 'ompanl~iv.A mioun t, of' mior'tag~e. $3, 1n,000;s -hoids niegol iat ed, $310,oo00; bonds iniI' t reasuiry, $290u,000o; float ing deblt , ini-
thie compaiiy (of' whatever niatture,$t250,(00. NO dividenid hasi eIver beeni5 declared by thle accuilrsed corporaltion,

I and1( ii is .'nfo) to bet none ever will be..2 TIhie compainy Owns no( caira or engines;I hose on the road aire ownied hy priva'ite
pmaities. The net, proflits of thuis road

a h)ave been nothing, as (he corporation
r wtas conlceived ini iniuityv amnd horin ini

f(ranid-. Every honesl ftliemid of theeniterpr~iise has bein svn'indhed andirobbedi, and1( disaster ha:, overl'a en all
Spersoins wvho hiavo been ceceted w ith
it it. any capacity."

Tweonty Years Ago.
nti1868, Mr. Wilson, no0w (of Ldawre)ce,Mass., was In the Conmmissaty Department-In Washuington. Somiehiow or other lhe wasStaken with a vIolent soreiness .f' the timmat.SSeve'rah Army Sitargeons examiined hist~lbront, and( deidedl that it was ai case of

dihteiand that It was hopealess. Afterthey liad hven him tip, ho fried PIanyt DAVIS's 1 ATN~RILIEI. The n1ext daiy thescales began to come off of hIs thrioat, andin two or th'ree days lie was wvell. *

--ronia colorlessste an~id PeruvIan

einle known.*

SEEK
*.h~Ahn$ livold ic~ e"n! 6f 11agitdai

worn out, Instead of aches
and. pais wouldn't yqu-rather felfresharistropg?
Y<u can'dntinue feelig

misprab e and. good for no-.
thiig,' d no one but your-
selfCh find fault but If you
are tired of that hind oflife,
you can chatge it if you
choose.

How? By getting one
bottle of BRowN' IRON BiT--
TERS,and taking it regularly
according to directions.

M1ansfield, Ohlo, Nqv.u6, 88ls.
Geftiemen:--lhgVkesuffqredwitk

pain in my side and back, and t
soreness on my breast, with shoot-
Ing painsml ythroug body, at.
tended with at weakness, depres.

-one ilm n*uwastreK~ 1y&h.ineat ph sicians formy liver, kid.

.'v iiag leaq*but [I sno relif
litters; I havenow taken one bottle
anda halfandam about well-pain
in Aide and back all gone-soreness'anout of my breast, and I have a
good appetite, and am gaining a
strnth and flesh. It can justlybecall=the ig qf rnvdicina.

;oux K.A~antisa.

BROWN'S IRON BrrTERs IS
composed 'ofIron in soluble
form; Cinchona the great
tonic, together. .with other
standArd remedies, making
a remarkable:non-alcoholic
tonic, which will cure Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, Malaria,.
Weakness, and, relieve all
Lung and Kidbey diseases.

DIPHTHERIA
HAS

NO CHANCE
WHEN TREATED WITH

Perry Davis's Pain Killer
This wonderful reredy has saved the

liven of many, manny children
who :e~almost dead with

ADIPHTHERIA.
iiIwryWIson,~Lawrenoo Mann.,mys

ihc a ioli tio romnoie Cci
nDIavia's.Rain luor savodmyE

L bet1 L ch, Nanhua, N. H., says: "I had

. nooy Pai a"llor drov:ebt wa.

DRUGGISTS ALL KEEP IT.

FERTTILIZEiRS I

.IIGhlEST GRADE~Sl

S,.SATISFACTORY P'RICESZ

T beg leave to announce that I amt pre-
par~edl to furnish, Iupon the uuost liberal
terins1,-
NAVASSA GUANO,

ATrLANTIU-PHIOSPHTATE,
GERNJAN KAINIT,-

FLOATS, FLOATS,
A~fuall supply wvill he kept alwvays on

hand, anid I respectfully ask a share of
patroniage..

SATISFACTION ASSURED.
J. MY. STEWART.

Febl 3-jxlnm
MioNAII111 ~.W no0w have on

hand1( one0 hunda(red tousn of Montrth'
(Guano land, twenlty-fiVO tonts of Acid1
Ph'Iosplhte. All parties wvlahing -to
use the best Guano ini the market willdo wecll to leave theIr orders at the
ofilo of 1R. J. MoCarley & Co. .*

CJASHI NEEDEDU
Those~~' indlted .to us- are requested tose4tic uOflet c.. .We have~t been~ patienit, butforbjearance' som(et hues (conses to be' al yh tut.

McMasTr:n, flinicE & iEEiItN.

HOO.L BOOKS.
We kep on hand. a large stock of SchholBooiks,.1 uns:'us', Nue Is,. Iliank Hooka,

Writin Tlablets, lbles, Hlymnu looksr
also thet p)ohifr literatutire of the day, as
the Seafsidot ~ibryr,. Franlin SquareLlbrary, etc. lr &Jaon.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS AND

W-aoon hand a htrgostock ofGar-
('enl Meeds; also someu Jleld Seds and.

ctao mers im 'rbe ple'ased.MCMASu, Binrci & KE~.cnuim.
WRAPPING~PAPER.,

We0 call the atLenut.ion .of meralhants anid'otnors to our large st'otk 'of wrapjping pa-

We suigest that If merchants enn bu
these artiles fromuno as low asfr'om abron,irei glt added it will tie an. advantage tO$ret:I n withhu hen town the small comm islon'
char~gedi rather than pa It tostraingers.

McMasT1.In,. nicm & KEcTNU,..
MoNARCIItGUANo.--All patIole liv-ig near Blair's Crossing or Strotheor's[Dopot ,wishihg ,to .use. the .Moah

poinsbyappling o O.K. abb or-

M .-..lair
R. . M a. r & C.4

IMPsown

NEW. STOCK C

ISPRII GOODS
S ARRIVING DAIL'

-Just pened a fine line

MEN'S,
YOUTHS'

-and-

BOYS' SUIT

'-in

S9EW AND DESIRABI.

STYLES.

WVE IIAVn RECEIVn 01

LADIES' HATS

:THE LATEST STYLE

FROM FIFTEEN CENTS L

A call from all is respu<

ully -solicited.

P. LANDECKICR & BR

JUST RECEIVEI

On(IUundred Barrels Flour, all Grade
*Two Caridads Recd Rust Proof Oats.

rard.Jfiparrels, Buckets and Cans, an<

supply of Bacon, Meal, Pearl Grits an

Salt always on hand, also Rico.

Still have a few barrels Choice New
leans Molasses, Golden Syrups, also

Commo~n Molasses.

~ugars-Granulated, Cut, Loaf, Pulveri
and Browvn.

Joffees-Old Government Java and thi

grades Rio,

Tea-Green and Black. ..

Vinegar-White Wilne and Cider,
Flne Feed-splendid for Milch Cows.

~lows and Plow Stocks, Traces, lIar
and flame Strings, Plow Lines and

Back Bitrids,

D E. Fl1ennik~e
Seasoua~ble Hints

Now Is the time to buy Garden Totuch as Long IHandle Spade Forks, I
eors,. Rtakes,, etc.

'Metkleu'vo-forse Ste'el and Iron Plonhlre& 'stles of .single Iron Foot StocIttndle -*in'd Brades IIoes,. Sidigle 'Trlp ngs,, Clevlses,. (rass Rods, Illo ts, Tfrae4 of all kinds, Hlameslamoe Strings, Plow Blades.

IN GREOCE&IES,
Istlill kep 1he- Magnolia Ihams,. lre

as-tis eef, Hielogna Sausagor. Bacuard, Gritas. Goshen Butter.I have-ooeitly put In a lot of

COOR(ING STOVES,
And; bvltn attention to my- "4Lee," "(

on Plant," "So, Friend"' and' "Bill A

ty~lee-, from $9.00 up
A full line of Kitelien Goods; andi 'i

I have tiw'e- flmeSde~Bar Uggies

me Canopy Toep Busket Ph~ftten abiiel

vIll seil low for thie-money.
J'. II.(CUMINGI~4s,

LAS'r Al'iny.-Loeking to your onterest is one of the first laws of nahi

1'hereforo having granted liberal ind

enee to my customers, they must not etplath it theyillad, after the 10th of Feb~r',Uteiie~rcounts in other hands for im;
saiclletbnwIth edit added. In~uture payment will piealively be reqnlvhen-billlses'oe due, regardless of pri

eng too ltto sell'cotton, or ration bi

md bank debts to pay flirst. Salt will
a yiotur Interest t~o come and settle at o11

n order thati I may' do likewise. T'Au-
n iaet appcad. .81SMPSON.-

Denti

A

VOW O~FgAfrk
~N$~T.4P2'XO.2 l1i

4pee sa"Folponll' BrotxobMil MA
ra hlunoto A ton Is boyoud belief

-.or ileen i6 used.,tpeedily allays BronobaI Mnd
MoniPo ev. .4t*e lk *~ohdeffm
EXPECTORANT AND E A L E E.rG it keepi the digestive. and urinary or-
gone in a naturalmnd healthy condition-
it

PURIBIES THE B'LOOD,
Instantly relieves night sweatm, gondnessof a t te and geheral debility, .t. has
boon known only four. years and
HAS NEVER FAILED TO PERFECT

A CUR1E.
Any one afflicted with what is genorallyconsidered death's'avanvotNoaer, consump:tion, cnn be cured for $2.50, $5.00 or

$10.00 according to the stago wvhich the
disease has reahed. No patient has yettaken $10 worth before anuro was alloeted.

o SPECIFIC is rocommended only .for
pu monary aftotions, and those .dosiringto use It can do so by sending their orders
to the proprietors of thir paper or *direbt
to me, stating that you saw thig aid vertieo-

Of ment in the Winnsboro .Ew1 AND liB11ALD,

RIIEUBATIO REMIEDY
Cures Rheumatism, either aouto or ohrunu

i0, in from eight to ton days.
PrIcO by Expcss $. per Bottle

DR. J. W. WALK NR,
S FRANKLIINTON, N C.

,) June'13-

South Carolina Ra1ilvay C0mpany,0N and after Notenibar 12, V,2, Passen.
ger Trais will run as follows untilEfurthier notice;
TO AND NIOM C'I[AniLEBrON

EAwRT.
Leave Columlia at..* t.00 ft. Im. t(.1 p. .
Arrive Charlo.ton.. .12.57 p. in. 11.30 p. in,

WEST.
Leave Cliathliton. . . t7.00 a. n. *4,00 p.llt.Arrive Columllbia....,11.27 a. in. 10.0 1). Il

jR tDaily. *Daliy oxcept Sunday.
TO AND FItOM CAMDEN.

EAST.
Leave Columhia at..*M00 9, m. .55 p. m.
Arrive at Caniden... 1.07 p. in. U.25 p. in,

w E1vr.
S, Leave Camltdeln at ...*7.00 at. n. *4.15 p. ml.

Arrive tit Col unbla..11.27 at. li. 10.01 1, in
*Datily except sutlaysip.-P TO AND FI1oM AUoUSTA.

EAST.
Leave Colunmbla............*7.25 p. m.Arrive Augtsta............... 7.b. a. nit

WVsT,
Leave, Awrasta .... *7.00 a. in. *-.20 p1. m.
ArriVe Colnla..a'.. 4.08 p. ml. 10.05 p. Im.
*Datliy excelept Sniday.

cox.-x~c-roNs..
0. Collmeetiosms mad1fe att Co.tlmbhia With Co.
__uimian and (Greevivlle Railtrol Iv Ntrail
arriving at 11.27 a. in., andil detiparungali(1.55 p. ml. Connec1vt-Itin maaade at (I.. C. & A
JunCtion wIth UharIe, Colutiaia and
Augusta ailrnal by trainar rivinag at1 Co
Inumbia at 11.27 am. ini., iiand depat ing aat o.5t

. nto antd frotn atli pats om both raads
wth throtilih Pi'alian~ Sleepear batw~eela(Cmhaestamand Waashinagton, viai Virtgl ii

Ihom maaude at Ch~ma rlevston. wvith steamneta- fot
NewYvorak on WVedlnesday itad n[,ir'damysalsao withI Savannahi anad Charaleston .ih'il.

1 a roa< to aull poinits South.i
CJotmneetioaas are( natada at .Augu~sta w~itld GeorgIa Iailroad and( Cnatral lIailroaad t4

and front ahlaloits West and. SothiTh'lrougha Tickels can he purchaisedl to ad
poits South aund West, by1 upplylingr to

Or- 'i AlcQUETEN,Agenmt,
.JOUN. B. Pucic, General M~anagne'D). CATL.E, Gen,. Pass. anad Ticket Agenm

Chaaraestao,, S. C.

U---TRAD
NORMAN'S

COR~DIAL.

iaccoptal'o to te o
n d n boangs

olronsivo to thto tast o.
Promptly relieving Dysentery. Diarrhewa, Chol-

sera Morbus, Chxoiera Infantum,
Flux,Orip!Ptaiinh, Fiatuleo

Nausa,Ao ofthe stosmaoHleartburn, okadNorvbus
be us Sn al doagemnton f

h t ac and flwels trom relaxaton of the

NEUTRALIZI!N9 CORDIAL
Isas nicasant and harmless as 33lack-

- er ieosnotcontain Opium
Tand will not constinate. Speclny recomn-

mecnded for Seasickness and .TeethinagChildren.
*'Price e5c. nnd $r.co per bottle.

Bold bg all Druggiet, and Dealer. in Medicine.
BIOELSIOR OHEMIOAL 00,

Sole Proprietors,
Walhalla, .C. U. 8. A.

UNDERTAKER' S
g--DEPARTMIENT.

,s, t AM leased1 to Infornt thec pubalic that I

kst, -have on hand at.full lineof-
es,
eel COFFEN% R-URIAL R OBES8,

Fmo., and am prepared to do anythaing I

f-We ask fle- a suseo af' the patronage.

JTan 13-em

tNEW TIN-SHOP !
in r IhAVE recently commceced bui

1ness opp~ositet Mrl. .J. M%. Elliott's Gin-mud Shmop, whermae wvill be fonnid CookinigI and flleating Stoves anid Tfinware of' atl
kind(s.
Roofing andl (tiFeinig donle in a

good and~sutaitntial- umanner, as ceap
- as the chaeapeCst.'n Signs Painted inl the best stylt,,re Cheip.

M~ erchants wtill find it to thleti- inter-
na- est to ecnso sellIng light Yanke~e Tin-

ne ware, poorly soldered, ad selI my
thae TIN WARE, as it is about as OIlEALi,
red and Is moade ofGOOD MATERIAL.

be e, NGLIAU 8ADDMS FOnl $5, $4,1.AN
$10. Kentucky Sprinag Scat Saddles fot$16-.. ULYSSE.G. DE~I>OlTE..

AS 11f WIL CLOSEI

WINTER

GREATLY R D

THE EVE
THEE

18'sixzu S4rxwxa wr1
* -0]

WINES, . BRANDIES, LI(

OF THE CHOIC

FRESI OYSTERS .4AN
MEALS HAD A

Respectfully,
J. GI

GRLEAT B

MY WINTI
4UST BE SQL.D, ./1AD TV

THlE NEXT !
At prices tnheard of in Wini11
CLOAKS AND DOLMANS
Come and see how LOW I

will bc sure to invest some of5

Respectfully,

TEwill durhiig thle 1bpesent week move o
presetstnd, nto her mnow occkeep a F'iltST-OLASS stock of

DR.Y GOODS,

BOOTS .AMD SHOES8,
And wvill COntinue-to sell them at the lov

CBiKCA.T JEL
In order~to reduce stock,

COME AND HlEA
ANNOUNC

IN addlitlon to the ab1ove, we will add, al

Of al lknds-~Stapleo and Fancy. Wo engetting; anyting y'ou wane, and may also be0M e returnt thlanks to oiur friends and the
and solicit ai continiuane. If you wish a haj
find no miore cortaini way of liavlng. than-bANI) SEE.

C./1LDr4

IT STANTDS A'

C*Q BAR]
Tho Largest Twp rters oflForeign~Frufi
selecteti stock of

tORI~js, EB DANA ~~ (

and overyth~ing else tlat a fh'st'-elas
covx2rR Olzv.DER FL

'Octoi-mm

IV -e A)41

GAINS
)UT ANYTHING I4

GOODS.

J C E PRICES

TAR
rA4FIRE 4SSW0.11mkiV.

: fORS AND CIGAks,
EST BRANDS.

FZIH lrnlE Rr Z1)A~s
P ALL HOURS.

1OESCHEL, Agent.

\RGAINS!

JR STOCK
IlL P.9 OFFERED FOR_9

%iXTY DAYS
bovo.
AT LESS THAN COST,

an on'ering goods, and you
rur sparc change.

aSJ\.L.: J'J..L En i .U .6

JO.E.
or .steot of oda one door s66it6 .of oiu
.ipied by Mr. WYolfc. We will continue to

' N~O'ION&:

ItATs4 ETC11

'est possible prieds. Wo are now offotina

R OUR PRICES~
WEMENT!I

Us' removal, a full a'nd c6fnptfeie stiook of

inot enntertate, 6ut YOn 1%4~ be anth 6~sure of getting it-at the. L YJSTr PltcCF.
p~ubllc fr the patronig We I'ate received>py and prosperous ow Yeer, 70n caiCi spending your mon y with us. OOIE

'ETLL k LDIfDRZ)j.A.

1' THE HEAD.

"DOMESTI."~
That It Is the acknowtledged Leader ha

nute ld. isafc t cannot be dis--
MANYIMYtTAT~WN----N g:QUAL I'!
The Largt~ Armied-Tue Lighitestj ftntningTh're most Beautiful Woodwork..

AN f xirs WA3nAnomy,
L ''he'madle of thme b~estmatt'Lt'0(d0 any andl all kinds bf wvork.

. O e cmpltosn eeryrespect&.F'or Sale b
J'. M. BEATY;& C4.,

Wiunsboro,.s..('ges wanted ini l1hcettpled ter'rib'.-
ry AdEsIO *ElG1AIECO.b.

in the South, oflbr for sale a

OCOANtJT
Vholesale.Fruit lHpuso *hould hav.

LED WITJE .DISdZAAI?


